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The inclusive influence on the flow losses of the design parameter of a multiblade fan was analyzed by the 
solidity of the impeller. In an analytical theory of the flow losses, a flow loss caused by the biased flow around the 
impeller was proposed. The upper limit on the design of the solidity was 2.5, and the solidity made to linear design 
the flow losses of the fan until the upper limit. When the solidity of the impeller was designed small, the total 
pressure of the fan at the same design flow rate quantity became high. In the design condition that the solidity was 
smaller than 2.5, it was considered that the total pressure of the fan was influenced by the slip factor rather than 
the sum flow loss. On the other hand, when the solidity was greater than 2.5, it was considered that the wake loss 
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b：羽根幅  mm 
C：翼弦長 mm 
csl：滑り速度  m/s 
D：羽根車と測定位置の直径 mm 


























































(a) MF0840  (b) MF1940 
 
(c) MF08120  (d) MF19100 
Fig.1 Impeller of the multiblade fan 
 











































Outer diameter , D 2 (mm)
Di/Do ratio , e
Chord length ,  C (mm)
Inner diameter , D1 (mm)
Number of blade , B
Span length , b2 (mm)
Inlet angle , βb1 (deg.)
Outlet angle , βb2 (deg.)
Impeller




























































==   (3) 
Fig.2 Scroll Casing of the fan 
 
Table 2 Main Dimensions of the Scroll Casing 
0.09Projection ratio , d/D2
6.0Clearance , s  (mm)
70×63Duct size , W (mm) × H (mm)
6.0Volute angle , θv  (deg.)
 
 
Fig.3 Experimental apparatus for measuring the total pressure of 
the multiblade fan 
Fig.4 Velocity triangle at outer diameter of the impeller 

















































































































22 θ=∆    (8) 
Fig.5 Schematic view of the flow in the meridional section 
 
Fig.6 Designed shape of an arc blade 




















































=∆   (13) 
4.6 多翼ファンの全圧特性と流動損失の関係 
翼間の流動損失ヘッド⊿hi は，羽根車出口での理論






































⎛ −=∆    (16) 
ここで，Wm は測定位置でのスクロールケーシング流































Fig.7 Schematic view of the relative velocity vector at the 
impeller outlet  







 MF0840  (σ=0.815)












































比が 2.5 までは一様に減少したが，MF19100 はこの傾
向とは異なる結果になった．これは，弦節比が 2.5 よ
りも大きくなると，弦節比が羽根幅に対するその流路










 MF0840  (σ=0.815)






(MP in Fig.2) 30 deg.
Fig.9 Distribution of the radial flow velocity around the outer 
diameter of the impeller 
 




























D1 / D2 = 0.880
z / b2
Fig.10 Distribution of the radial flow velocity along the blade 
width 
 

















k 2  MF0840  (σ=0.815)






Fig.11 Relation between the solidity and the slip factor 












































 MF0840  (σ=0.815)
 MF1940  (σ=1.935)
 MF08120(σ=2.445)
 MF19100(σ=4.838)
(c) φ = 0.2
σ = 2.5






















βb2 = 152.6 deg.(a)
φ = 0.2
Fig.12 Relation between the solidity and the flow losses 












 MF0840  (σ=0.815)
 MF1940  (σ=1.935)
 MF08120(σ=2.445)
 MF19100(σ=4.838)
Fig.13 Relation between the solidity and the sum losses







  MF0840  (σ=0.815)






Fig.14 Relation between the flow rate coefficient and the total 
pressure coefficient 
 





 β2 = 152.6 deg.
 β2 = 144.5 deg.
ψth∞





 MF0840  (σ=0.815)

































(5) 本研究で提案された偏流損失を含む 5 つの流動損
失は，流量係数が 0.15 よりも高流量側で，実測値の多
翼ファンの全圧特性の傾向を表すことができた． 
(6) 羽根車の弦節比が 2.5 よりも小さな設計条件では，
多翼ファンの全圧には流動損失よりも滑り係数の影響
が及ぶと考えられる． 
(7) 羽根車の弦節比が 2.5 よりも大きな設計条件では，
多翼ファンの全圧特性には後流と渦流の流動損失の影
響が及ぶと考えられる． 
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